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LAWES IMAN FOS mme YEAS&
elriraohave.—Fine alliwool Chinchilla and nr Beaver

reduced to. $lB
Of the newest and mod stylish materials. cot
and make, which have been cold at. ....$2.5
A great variety of all ety les, upwards from $8

ihutristo JACK.T.It.-1 he beet assortment in the city, Bill-
ing off very low .

kenrratocras, Oaesimore, reduced t0.......... 813
?nem fine all-wool Cassini(re, reduced t0............52
ltninitESCoArs, in groat variety,.at prices equally low.

StorVClArrnerro, verylow indeed.
Our whole stock of MEN'S, YOITIITS', Cove' and

CUM'RIM'S eLcrrirmo to be sold out at a great
/1"VaTloll Or rizeor" which are in all cases
foaranteed lower than the lowed elsewhere. or
the talecancelled and money refunded.

Call and examine oar goods after having ex-

amined those of the "Sacrificing`,booms before
to:naming A fair teat is all we wk.

Half tray between / BENNETT et Co.,
Fifth and Tower; HALL.

areas. 518Maim= DT..
PUILADELTDIA.

AND 600 1180ADWAY, NEW 1 OEK.

AlGlienA Illednonon In price.

Marring Just been .made in lIJET'S MALT EL
TRA.4OT, the vrorld-renowned preparation is now placed

tvlthin thereach ofall. We confidentlycommend Menee
goad furering from disorders of the throat, cheat. lungs

or stomach, and to those needing an invigorator, a tonic
or4, teversge,rinstead of porter, ale, beer, or otheralto-

Lobo drinks. ja1, f„ m, w. 3t
Ellis' Arlan Hitters

-Can be taken at all time/ as a tonic, and to enrich the
blood and ImproNo Ma complexion, by the iron which
they ccntain. Deanna inn N•erypalatable form, andfor
sole by Druggiste generally. jel2t ftf

iliE47- ' CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

anon, has received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Wien, Loudon, Eng. The highest prizes awarded

=and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 723 Arch
Established DEL Iv2:1. w s rota

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (firrntlioldmedal) at the Interna•

one bitlen.parib. 186T. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of . BUSIES Enos.,

eall-tf No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

askitia THE CHICKENING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

D Warerooma 914 Chestnutstreet. Fault

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, January 4, 1869

THE FOIFIESTALLE RS.
Congress re-assembles to-morrow and the

forestallers will, at once, get to work again
to force their favorites upon General Grant,
in spite of the well-known condemnation
which their course has naturally elicited
from all those who desire to Rive our new
?resident a lair and clear field for the organi-
zation of his administration. Snme of the
appointments which have recently been pro-
cured from Andrew Johnson are so undeni-
ably bad and objectionable that we are gl al
to learn that they have met with a bold and
manly opposition from many of our repre
sentatives and other public men. These
gentlemen, rising about the specious claims
of personal friendships and obligations,
are • determined to do their honest duty,
not only to General ,Grant, but
to, the great interests of the public service, and
they are entitled to the high praise which they
are receiving and will receive for their up-
right and honorable course. Others of our
representatives have been tempted by pro
mises, or cajoled by misrepresentations, or
unconsciously blinded to the true import of
this forestalling scheme, or overborne by the
importunities of these hungry office-hunters,
and so have lent their names or influence to
aid in forcing bad and undeserving men into
high offices at the very time when the Re-
publican party stands upon the threshhold of
a new era of retrenchment, integrity and
fidelity in all the branches of the civil service,
Those who are actually pressing these impro-
per appointments are very few In number. The
applicants themselves, whose willingness
to take office under such circumstances is a
sufficient proof of their unfitness, are eager,
hungry, persistent and very plausible. They
are supported by a few influential men who
arewilling to let them have these offices as
pay for past personal services. The Senate of
the United States, which is solemnly sworn
to watch the appointments of the President,
and to protect the people from the dishonor
and loss which must follow the conflmation
of mere greedy hunters after responsible and
important office% stands and must stand in
the.way of this forestalling scheme, and every
Senator and Representative who places him
selffairly on record in opposition to this come
bination will win for himself anew the com
mendation," well done, good and faithful ser
want_!"

We are glad to learn that some of the
gentlemen of the Pennsylvania delegation
who were unwittingly led into an endorse-
ment of this scheme have promptly with--
drawn from:it, upon learning the true nature
of the mancnuvre and the true character of
some of the nominations; and we cannot be-
lieve that the Finance Committee of the Sen-
ate will give its sanction to nominations
which are an insult to General Grant and to
theRepublican party. We call upon our
friends in Washington to keep Mr. Rollins at
his post, and to discourage and defeat this
well-laid plan to forestall our incoming Pre
eident in the appointment of his subordinates.

THE INDI#.NS.
Few ..documents, if any have ever been

.published so painful to read, so full of shame

.and disgrace to our country as the reports of
Biehop Whipple, and those of the Generals
and Senators who compose the Indian Wm
emission. These papers appeared in our issue
.of.Vecember I.sth, and we regret that their
great length should necessarily have caused
fewer persons to have made themselves
familiar with their contents than the impor-
tance of the subject demanded.

For a long period of years all the interests
of our frontier have been virtually given over
to a set of the most infamous speculators that
everexisted. settlers and Indians have suf.
fered alike from the warfare that not only
finevitably resulted from the actions of these
speculators, but was expressly and inten-
tionally provoked, to increase expenditures.
The people at large have been studiously
/Kept in ignorance of the real state of affairs,
except that the misdeeds of the Indians have
received the utmost publicity, whilst the
provocation given has been as far as possible
concealed. By degrees, things have reached
a condition in which some change of policy is
inevitable. Those who clamor for extermi-
nation as thesimplest, completest remedy,do
not seem to he aware that violence has never
been spared, and has completely failed. We
can at all times have a war and an armyem-
ployed, but for a series of years every Indiankilled has, on an average, cost ten white lives
and half a million of money. Even thosewho hold that the Indian, as formerly the ne-gro, has, in Judge Taney's. judicial words,"no rights that the white man is bound torespect," may well „hesitate to advocate ex-teimination at this rate, and,lf they do so, areplaying into the bands of those infamspeculators to whom an Indian war is al ways,the richest of harvests.

Indira) Bureau, as at present conetitti-

ted,is apiece of machinery for enabling west-
ern Senators and.Representatives ofthe Efen-
derson sort, to keep their seats and reward
their wire-pullers. These men get places
with scanty salaries arid go out expiegdy for
plunder. -

To read the history ofAhe Indian war as
Written by our officers,' an unprejudiced
reader would conclude that we, not the In-
dians, were the savages. As for acts of di-
rect cruelty, ours have been worse than those
of the Indians. As tor faith, the Indians
have just as generally kept theirs, as we have
broken ours.

The present report contains full details of
the Chivington massacre of which we gave
some details a year ago. Probably the his-
tory of all nations might be searched for any-
thing worse without finding it. In a time of
profound peace, a detachmentof soldiers was
sent to surprise an Indian village, chiefly
filled with women and children. All that
could not escape were butchered. No pri-
soners were taken; all their property was
plundered. This,by itself, would be only too
common an incident to any _lndian warfare.
But after the war thus stirred up for the ben-
efit of those interested had been continued
for a time, the Indians represented that the
war was node of theirown making; that they
desired peace and wereready to make it. The
officer in charge of thefort to whichthe depu-
tation tame, as3ured them of protection
until an answer could be had to their applica-
tion, and caused them, with their women and
children, to encamp around the fort, with the
most expressassurance ofsafety. Before an
answer came from Washington, he was re—-
moved, and one Andrews placed in his post.
This man, by the command of Colonel Chiv-
ing ton, whose name will be forever infamous,
set upon these Indians without a word, and
killed and destroyed the utmost possible num-
ber of them. The stories of this massacre
are too horrible; women slaughtered whilst
begging for mercy, children scalped and
killed, and other acts of fiendish cruelty too
bad to be repeated here.

Why have the English no Indian war?
Why can a man travel as Bishop Whipple
states„ from Hudson's Bay to Vancouver's
Land without harm or dancer? Because on
that side of the border the Indian has civi
rights and is protected. On our side he is
considered a foreigner, is plundered by
swindling treaties, stripped of his possessions,
and it his stock is stolen and his daughter
violated he has no remedy; it does not
enter into the scope of our system to give
him any.

How is this great catalogue of wrong to
come to an end? Are we ourselves a nation
of savages that we permit all this to be done
in our name and as our act? For a hundred
years, our Indian Affairs have been conducted
solely for the benefit of plundering agents
and of thieving squatters. Every dollar that
they have made has cost the country a hun-
dred. Every fortune amassedby them has cost
a hundred lives of white men. Some remedy
must be found. In what it shall consist we
shall not undertake to pronounce, but it
should involve a complete change in our
Indian policy. As in Canada, we should
recognize that they are men and have rights,
and are capable, as Bishop Whipple has
abundantly shown, of civilization and Chris-
tianization. At last the moral 'sense of our
country shows some signs of awakening, and
we hope to see a better time come. It will
not, however, unless we consent to feel that
the Government in this, as in all other mat-
ters, is our agent, and that we are responsible
for its policy.

DIECIE AkNICA,L TR &rims
What is a mans time worth? We believe

that if the American people could be brought
Tully to understand the bearing of this ques
'ion, E ome remedy would be insisted upon
for certain very peat evils from which we
now differ. A specific case or two will make
the matter clearer and more striking than any
general statement:

We recently had occasion• to try to find
employment for an intelligent, sober, steady,
reliable man, in the prime of life. The best
cffer made was five to Rix dollars a week,
without board. At the same time we had a
simple little piece of stone-cutting done.
The mason contrived to spend five and a
half days over it, and the charge was $27 50,
or fire dollars per dog.

Now the first man, whose time was•worth
so little, was the superior in intelligence,
and an American. The one who received
such liberal pay was an ordinary hand,and an
1: isianan. Wby,it will be askod,did this great,
difference exist in the value of the two
men's time? Simply because the one had
learned a trade, the other had not. Pro-
bably the reader will rejoin that the first of the
two men bad only himself to thank for not
having learned a trade. This brings us
straight home to the point which we wish to
woke and the object of these remarks.

It is xpressly arranged and planned
that it shalt be next to impossiblefor any
man to learna trade. The object of this
is to keep down the number of skilled work
men as much as possible, and so to keep
wages up by creating an artificial scarcity of
hands. This is done through the agency of
trades• unions, and by a course of conduct
punned in express defiance of law. The
machinery is as follows :

As trades need to be learned, it is necessary
that unkkilled bands should go through an
approlt,reship. Now, by the rules forced
upon employers by the trades-unions, no mas-
ter m«hanic can have more than two ap-
prentices. Ele may be employing fifty
halide, but he zs notpermitted to instruct
more than two to take their places when
they shall be removed by emigration else-
where, by deatb, by retiring their earn-
ings, or by going into other business, or be-
coming employers themselves. Consequently
the number of skilled workmen Is scarcely
more than kept up, and ut best, increases far
below the ratio of population and demand.
And this is one principal cause of the enor-
mous cost of building at present.

This most unjustifiable system is carried
out remorselessly. if the employer takes a
third apprentice,bis hands strike off work and
leave him in the middle of his contracts and
witht,ut the means to keep his engagements.
if he tries to get other hands from other
chits, be is forestalled by notice sent to the
other trades-unions that be has a black
mark against him, and that he is not to have
men.

oc2B 3m4p

Not only is he not to have apprentices,(by
wLich is meant young men bound to con-
'kale with him a cortairt time, and that their
wogk alter learning matir be continued for a
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time suffielent to repay him for teaching;)
but lie is even prevented from taking on to
his force intelligent mon to teach the trade
to. Forsuch men, not knowing the trade,
can,of course not receive fall wages at first,
and as it becomes at once known that the
employer has hands on at roks below those
'llxed,..hy the- unions, the Other hands leave
him as before.

This whole machinery is worked, as will
be only imperfectly seen by this hasty sketch,
with c9nsummate ingenuity- to prevent the
acquisition of skill by any but a select 'few.
It is thoroughly un-democratic and ttn-repub-
lican i■n its nature, and partakes of the old
"Guilds" which in past ages assumed to mo-
nopolize work. Its evil results are manifested
in two direct ways,—one already mentioned,
in the excessive price paid for all mechanical
work, and consequent excessive cost of build-
ing houses, and of many industrial products.
On the other band, large classes of men are
either kept idle or greatly underpaid,—they
have had it made impossible for them to ed-
ucate their labor. One striking result is seen
in the gangs of idle lads at the corners ; they
cannot be apprenticed, they cannotget work,
whilst the work cannot be done for want of
bands. Between these lads and the work
that is waiting for them, these trades unions
have erected a high wall, guarded night and
day.

More than one of our Judges has expressed
himself from the bench in condemnation of
this whole system, and in a recent decision
in another State, this action of the unions
was pronounced a criminal conspiracy, and
as such withinreach of the law.

But what is most wanting in this whole
matter is that the nature and working of this
system should be generally and fully under-
stood. It can only become so through the
agency of the press, and only needs to be un-
derstood to receive the stern condemnation
that it deserves. We say this without. the
slightest disposition to see the wages of labor
curtailed. We think that prices,of labor are
to be in all future time higher than in the
past, and we feel willing and desirous that
hard work should be well paid. We want
neither luxuries nor necessaries that are
ground out of a working population under-
paid, and are glad to think that the high
rates obtained here are raising wages all over)

the world. But we also hold that the system
of excluding men from learning trades is
thoroughly wicked, and must be put a
stop to.

DEUIMT JOURNALISM•
We cheerfully surrender a large space to-

day to a veryinteresting and well- written ac-
count of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane,by a special correspondent of the New
York Tribune. The account is as truthful
as it is interesting, and the circumstances tin-
der which it appears are highly creditable to
the journal from which we copy it. The
Tribune, like some other papers, was re -

cen ly made the vehicle of a most unjust and
cruel assault upon one of the noblest of our
charities,through the wilful misrepresentation
of some sensation-loving and mischief-mak-
ing people in this city. The false position
thus assumed being represented to the Tri-
bune, its conductors immediately did, wha%
every instinct of respectable journalism an
erringly suggests, and sent a competent per-
son to ascertain and report the facts of the
case. That report is now given to
the public, and it is an admirable
answer to the libels which unscrupulont
writers and agitators have circulated and are
still circulating upon this subject. Wesome-
times call in vain upon the newspapers of
New Yurk to do common justice to Philadel-
phia, and we are therefore the more disposed
to cc. mmend them when they exhibit a de-
termination to tell the truth, even though it
militates against positions into which they
have been betrayed. Our only regret in this
case is that it was left to a New York i Alma]
to redress a wrong which lay with greater
responsibility at the doors of journals nearer
home, and which had far easier means of
verifying or correcting the rash statement-
and accusations which they brought so hai
tily and so unrighteously against the sane
excellent institution.

We call attention to the case of the family
of James Winters, a member of the PhiMel
phia Engine Company, who was killed at the
fire at Broad and Cherry streets. We have
not learned the precise circumstances V his
death, and fear that it resulted from the raaL,
and needless exposure to danger which we
observed on the part of a number of firemen,
during the conflagration. The sal fact re
mains that a young man, an active member
of our Fire Department, is cut off iu the pr;m•:
of early life, leaving a wife and three young
children in a state of destitution; and taia
fact constitutes a sufficient claim upon our
benevolent community. Mr. Winters was
one of the gallant fellows wlio distinguished
himself two years ago, in rescaing the flag at
the fire at the Union League House, and re-
ceived a medal from the Leaguefor his daring
and patriotic conduct. We shall be glad to
be the medium of transmittinb• any contribu-
tions toward the support of his widow and
helpless children.

We are glad to call attention to the an
nouncement that Messrs. A. R. McHenry &

Co. have completed their arrangements for a
line of first class steamers between this port
and Liverpool, via Queenstown. Several
enterprises of this kind have been begun and
have failed for want of a proper public spirit
on the part of our business men in support-
ing them. With our improved facilities fo,
keeping the Delaware open at all 80,190119
there is no reason that Pailadelphia should
not maintain this line of steamers, and w,.
trust that our merchants and manufacturers
will do their best to encourage such a com-
mendable enterprise.

11101 OVER% PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspoil g seat, and yet in less than one minute's time, with.out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it van be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead,with hspring mattraes, complete: It to, withoht doubt,the hand-somest and moot durable Sofa Bed now inuse.Forsale at the Uablnet manufactory or _ _

14.F. 119vER,
Ownerand Bole Manufacturer,No. 'MI douth Boooud erect.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET.PHILADELPAIIA.
j011b1 CaUblP, 1/1441)E1t.

1731 UIiESTNUT STREET,and 311 LODGF, REET.mechanic,of every branch required for houcebußdlngnd fitting promptly (unlined. fortla
a Illturanwe IMPROVES, VEN rlidtT1, ' and eaey.6ttltr Drees Hate (patented) lu all theapproved *melons of the seamen. Clioatuut atroat,next door to the Poat-ollleo. oct tfrp

ORESII LOBSTERS ANL) SALMON'---500 OASES, Leedozen freah LBObetora and Salmon landing and. forsale by JOS. B SSLEIL dr.COnlO Ll nath Delawarevenue.

•
2,44, 1„,,ti,1-141.
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THE LARGE BROWN•STONEr
BUILDING,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street,
Built and occupiedbyllensrs. :Thos.- W. Evans & Co., is
now offered

TO RENT
On favorable lease. Possession- Feb. I next.

Owing to recent changes in our business plans we will
receivd applications for the rental ofthe shoTo property.

AO applications will be strictly confidential

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

ULOICHINGI

EDWARD P. BULLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices.

How Fumy the New Year Came In!
What extra ridiculous sort of weather!
Rain, and snow, and ice, together!
Frost, and hall, and slippery. sleet,
Oluz)ng the pavement along the street!
Broad 88 a river, each well filled gutter,
Cauting a horrible splash and splutter.
Covertd with ice, the limbs of the trees.
Whisking about in the wintry breeze.
hicks tumbling upon your hat,
Heavy enough to knock you fiat.
Wasn't it curious weather, say,—
flats singular sort of a Now Year's Day?
All creation was frostily freezing;
All the people were coughing and sneezing;
And the most of the folks who went. out at all
Wen tstraightway to theGREAT BROWN HALL;
ForROCKHILL & WILSONstill manage to keep
„lothes for the winter, strong and cheap ;

Thick and stout, substantial and warm.
Fur the wintriest sort of a winter storm.
And the public go there for clothes so Line,
For the winter of eighteen slaty nine.
UTTERLY IMPOSSIBLE for mankind to buy

masculine raiment
anywhere, that is
better, stouter,
stronger, more ele-
gant, or that can be
bad cheaper, than
at the

figbbbtabb
Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

NEU PIIBLII3ATIONE9.

THE AMERICAN LAW REVIEW
FOIL JANUARY. 1881).

(Vol. 111., No. 2,)

READY THIS DAY.
CONTENTS:

I—Confinement of tba Insane. II—Government Loans.
111—The Meteor IV—Arbitration ("auras. V-•Digeet
of the English Law Reports. Vl—Digest of Caner
ided in the U. S. 600 eme ()wilt Vll—Digest of State

hoporte. Vlll—Book Notices. IK—Liit of New Law
Books ,. X- Summit. yof Events Published Quarterly.

Single N mu Dem 2S.
earl) Subscription. $5OO, payable in advance.

Bound volume, $6 OU each.

PUBLISHEDBY

LITTLE. BROWN & CO.,
BOSTON.
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NEW INVOICES
OF

FRENCH GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED IN STORE ANT) FOR SALE AT TOE

LOWERr PRICES.

Small and Tender Peas Mohrooms
Truffles, Fresh Mace stoni and Ver-

micelli in small boxes.
Also, the fined quality of

PURE OLIVE OIL.
AR the above goods are our own direct importations

and the fined that can be obtained.

SIMON COLTON it CLARKE.
S W corner Broad and Walnut Ste,
JalfmW

ZiaI°..L4#;4 Fourth and Arch._
HAVE REDUCED SOME DESIRABLE AND SEA.

RON AME GOODS, ASMUCH. AND PERHAPS MO E,
THAN OTHER.I4_,FOR THE SAMEGLASS OF GOODS.

ONS BILE VELVET.i.
EX kENSiVE LONG SHAWLS.
Fl TALITY POP O P. S.
HIST A TRACAN CLOTHS.
VELVE RENS AND PLUMES.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED.
Au...wow, PLAIDS AND PLAID POPLINS.

mwitf

DRY 900DM.

soliA
LINEN STORE 9

S2SNeh Sitareet,

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
LINEN HANDKEROHIEFI3,

A Splendid Stook:
ALSO.

FINE TABLE CLOTHS.
FINE NAPKINS.

VICTORIA TABLE COVERS,
FINE PIANO COVERS.

A great Mark Down in Prices.

Surplus Stock Belling Ofh

WERM

--- DUE.GOOD14:-.

31ARKET. Al=
41;

1,14.01X1.41. 7 ,

416
Aer l

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AID eugh .vive 'Usually adhere with

strictness to the one-prise system, yet
being to very determined to reduos
stock prior toInking aneocount thereof,
we will, in addition to the large Woo-

. lions already Made, oonilder offers on
Many kindsof goods; and; if at all pos.
sible, accept theme

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
ASE NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced one-third to one-half

FOIIMER PRICES.
ALSO.

LAMES' F11711,13,
The whole of which they desire

TO CLOSEOUT,
In order to rettnqateb the department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

ddem tu the

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Stn.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HURON BLANKETS.
We still have a lull !Finlay of the celebrated

HURON BLANKETS,
whfch have heretoforehad suchmeedented sale.

Attentian is specially directed quality, size and
weight of these Blankets. They come to us direct from
the Msnufacturers, and will not bo found in any other
establietunent.

Purchasers may rely on getting Blankets or the beet
quatity and at only one profit on first cost.

HURON GOLD MEDAL,
HURON SWANSDOWN.
HURON PREMIUM,
HURON EXTRA SUPER,

FUKNIT URE DIMITIES,
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS.

BUREAU COVERS,
COUNTERPANES.

FIVE CASES FINE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS,
slightly damaged at the mills, will be sold at a bargain.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, $4 PER PAIR,
ALLWOOL BLANKETS, St PER PAIR.
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, $6 PER PAIR.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES
OF

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP &CO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street
OFFER TO-DAY

50 Cases of Imported Dress Fabrics,
At 25 cents per yard,worth doable the price.

RICE EY,SHAEP& 00.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

rawern

WINES 4 uncoss, &c.
1 ÜbT BVCEIVED ND IN STORE 1.000 CASEB OFel Clime:Lane, spark ug Oatawba and California Wines.

Peet Meddle, Sherry, JamaLa and Banta Ortiz Rum,
fine old Brandies and Whiskfes, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JultDAN, 220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

street del tf.
ORDAN•S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FORinvalids. familyWm. tto.

The subscriber is now furnished with hie full Winter
supply cf his highly nutritious and well-known beverage.Its wide &preen and increasing use, by order of ohm&clans, for meat de, use of famdies, die oemmend itto the
atom lion of all cntummere who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; proem ed from the beet materials,-and put up in the
moot unreell manner for home use or transportation. Or•
dere by mail or.Citherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN.
Walnuttreet;

de7•tf Below Thirdenstreets.

nMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &c., ut

•lON ES &OLD•ESTABIASUEDLOAN -0 E'FICE„
Corner of Third .nd(.aekill stroote.

Below Lombard.
N. B,—DIAMONDS, waTcurs, JEwELRY, cams,

acc..
FOF SALA AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. de2.l.lmro
MARRING NYITIi—EsDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.

Braiding. Stamping. dze. M. A. TORRY.
1800 Filbert etreet.

I=l,llW4AL‘WO.mftiV.

PRICESItEDIJO gD:
Stay d< Justice's &miry Itesm and TestGauges •
are ettlrely sellable, inilleatlett by the absolute *mot otMercury the exact prcssusel apost the /3ollere. ,turedby

PHILIP S. JUSTICR,
14NOVIPIFTII Street;Phlladetphla.

13bop*:-114rvattegath auq Q&4l4BBlreets. PU100191444

InfallibleLow-Water Signal,
Always indicating by the meltingof Resin in thebowl ofthe Steam Matleand rounding the • larm, vtben there
fs a dangerously low stage of waterin the Boller. Mane.facterui by -PEIREAP NIP .11U8 VIC%

14North Fmrit Street, Philadelphia.
Shops—Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.

Hydraulic Jacks andTesting Machines
of all sizes from 4 to 100 tons lifting rower. Afsumfaa.tured by •

PHILIP 8. 311111111110E,
" 14M:4th-rum Street, Philadelphia.

Shops--Ifeventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia
ja4 m w f9l.nrp3

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
Toaccommodate one Bueinetswe havo removed to ourNew and Ovations Warebotuse, No, 20. &nth B.IXTPLm"ayl' and bit. ItDEC& etreek where, with incresaie4/soignee. ae truet to be better able to meet the Wants othe Tradeand the commonofPaper morally. ,

T. ARGES & CO.ja2 BO • AlltU

H. P: & 0, li.._TAYLOR,
PEBIFIDIEIZT AND TOILET 310AES,

641 and643 N. Ninthstreet.

rum, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR,
NOW IN FULL OPERAT/012.
OaIS WATENt azul ON. Dia. one

ac.

I.IRS.PROCTOR. 1014 WALNUT STREET. will seal tho
balance of her stock of

FRENCH WALKING SUITS
At ono Lalf former wirer., Odes° them out.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,
Jura opened. TWelve Sete of these Valuable Fore. thi,
Scabon'n Importation. from Petrooaulowskl, which will
be bold as moderate price,.

MRS. PRC.)CrrOtt,
lull WALNUT STREET.de29-Bt4

CvAIII.IIIESTJ EVV Licit; ace.

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIAL BRONZES

WASHINGTON
LAFAYETTE,

Qn Exhibition

BAILEY & CO.'S.
taiw Im

EA WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RS
bared by WOW workman

FARR & BROTM3II.Impoftens ofWit
Chestnut street. belotcr=th.

5, 000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,

Magnificently bound In Gold and Leather,

Ready for Sato Tuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

J. E. GOLLIYB PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Containing FIFTY of the Newat Pieces of Ifusic for the Piano,
Vocal and Inetrn nental. no one of shirt! was

Pahlithed in the Pint Edition.
Price, $2 50

INDEX.

1. Turlerette (Quadrille). 11. Marx.
9. Pi Mee of Tears (Song), F. tic hobtrt.
3. C. ptain Ants (Song.). 'T. Maclagan.
4. Valllance ( Poll ,a 51Mb:stmt.!. sober.
L. Robinson Crusoe (Quadrllle).Offenbach.
0. Not for Joseph (derg). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Laver and the tdrd (Fong). P. IL Geglieleso.
8. I xnber Aux Enfrrs((lnadribe),Offenbach.
9. Jeluealem the Golden (Hymn). A. Ewing.

10. 7be Merriest Girl Tha 'a t ut (Song), arranged by C.
Miami

11. COllBll. et COUdiLIC (°thatieCh Elegante).J. Egghard.
17. flow Fair Art 1hou (Song). 11. ',Veldt.
13. In the b tarlight (Duet), V ocal. S. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), words by E. N.

Slrev n..
15. Schramm-Manch, Carl F.eit.
ld. Veil Humor (Polka). CarlFaust.
17. Oboe nisei Cud Huge' (Galop). Carl Faust
18. Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye. (Song), J. L. Hat-ton.
19. La Chatelaine (Polk. binteurka). Carl Fanat
20 The I.oung Recruit. (March) B Richard&
21. Five o'clock In the Morning, (Ballad), by ClaribeL
29. The Moon Behind the 7 nee, (Song), G. T.lViLsen.r. lip and Down. (0a.lop). :Sri
N. '1 he Black Key. (!'elke. Mazurka), A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Pasquale. (Opera aeng), Bout.

tart
2d. 0risottos e In Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fantasia ax.

ranged by F. Kettercr.
97 Home. Sweet Game ( Variation). J. H. Black.
28. Marche dta Tambours (Militatre). Sidney smith.
29 Lee Varletlea PUT/gel/MB (New Quadri4e).
?Ai La Belle Helene, (Galop). arranged byD. Godfrey.
31, COITIC Back to Erin (Song). Claribel.
39. Arladno (Polka Maz.ourga), A. Talety.
39. Maggie's Secret (My Heart to over the Sea)

(Song), Clarihel.
34. Im Strudel (Gatop). CarlFaust
35. Blue Bird (Polkaltedovva). Weingarten.
30 Barba Biouc (Gator), arranged by T. Aglecket, Jr.
37. 'llse Natters (RarcarolleVE. Mack.
38. Fireand Flame Carl Faust.
39. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles).Weingarten.
40. Lucretia Borgia (11 Reindict). (done). DonizettL
41. Scenes 'I hat axe Brightest .(Maritana). (Song), W

V. Wallace.
42. My First _Wife'a Dead (Barb* Moue). (80140.Owen

birch.
43 Les A diet= (Nocturne). P, Horro.
44, Fra Dinvolo (Fant.isio), arranged by Sidney Smith.
45 Video des Roses (Waltz). E. Ketteter.
48. Cu,lue Animam (Opera Stabat Mater .W. Kuhe,
47. La Favorite (Morceau Do Concert)..7.Ascher.
48. Inimertellen (Waltz, 4 Banda), J.Gungl.
49. Kunatler Leben (Waits). Strauss. -

&O. Sange 2r'sso(March),
Price, .

- •

'PATENT ALARM MONEY DR‘WERS OF WHITE'S.
Ilees. d Robbine patents aro for palm with
variety of eafo nwney.drawer lock.. by TRUMAN &

SHAW. N0.886 (Eight Thirty Ave) Market street. below
Ninth.

ACRACKED SIIDILL ORBROKEN LThißlitAY PER-
bate be prevented by your wearing ,rapere on your

Nate when Ithepavement's ere sleety. For male by TRU-
MAN do SDAW. No. 61315 (eight Ttdrty.five) Market street,
elow Ninth.

riHEAP COAL IS COMPARATIVELY THE 1114,4ULT
•J of the use of s Patent Ash Sifter tu yorur family. The
amount thus saved from your mhos, and from the o 4 at
the bottom of yo r tan, must lessen youroxneoses for
fri I Several pattrrna are for sal4 by TRUMAN do
SHAW, No. BtA (Eight Tbirty•tive) Market street, beloiv
Ninth.
rbidtobl CLAY.—;B CABKSPORCELAIN CLAY.

tree! r ,ceited; for matby E. il.&01:1DER & CO.. DOOK
Wharf. ja4.Bt

,fI.ENUINE FARINA COLOGNE.—
ki FINI PT I,RENIJH EX ateurs FOR THE HAND.
RERVIII NF.POHMADFS, 'HOMY SEENTEO SOAPS. •

HAIR PREP ARATIoNS, dm, In great variety.
Forsale bY JANES T. SHINN.Broad and spruce eta Philido.

1 SAAO NATHANS_, AUCTIONEER, N. tigitNan.I.Thlrd and Spruce Streeta, only ono square ow the
Exchange. $260 000 to loan in large or small outdo. ondiamondssilver plate. watches, lovvrlrY, andallgoods ofvalue. Office hours from El A. M. to 7P. M. Pr" &tab.fished for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. laB.tfro

de9-tfrpo

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose, m.Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment orGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Halting,' PackingHose, dm., at the ManOODufacturer'sYEAllHheadquarters.G,,
808 Chestnut street

South side.N. B.—We have now on handa fuse lot ofGentlemen%Ladles' and Misses, Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety andStyle of Gum Overcoats.

SECOND EDITION'.

fly the Atlantic Cable.

l'Epecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

THE COURTS.
DisTater Counr.--Jadga Nunan

va. Frederick Boarquin. An action for breach
of contract. On trial.

QvAtrrau On.ssions —Judge Allison.—The Jan-uary term of theCourt commenced this morning.Mr. Cyrus D. Green was appointed Foreman of
the Grand Jury. The petit Jury was called, ex-cuffs beard and the court adjourned.QUARTER Bnssrona.—Judge Breerater.—A panelof jurors appeared in the old court room for thetrial of cases, but were discharged until Wednes-day.

Bernalre COVRT.—Chief JusticeThompson andJusticesRead. Agnew. Bbarswood and Williams.This court commenced its sessions in this citythis morning. A number of judgments were en-tered in western cases, after which tke Philsdel-phln ist was called. ---

MS tci. eol:l6T—Judge Greenbank.—Wm. FLBr s vs. The Bank ot Penuaylrania,to the pso
of E P. Dwight. A feigned issue. Verdict forplaintiff.

VINARC/AL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhlpladelphl

Sales at the Phlladei
'MST

2400 Cited:mew 10011
17 eh Perablechk 121
20 eh Pence h 661,1
17 eb do lie 653 I

10g, ah Reetontilleß 10
1000 eh Oil Civet/ &

Ades b'y R 80
6 ph Morrie CIO ore!' 72

fIETW LEIr
1000 II S 10-40 sree 1023 i

1.1e5-ero2 jy reg 10061000 UN b-20s 'O6 Jy 106%
20c0 eity6'm new c 10014MAYJersey R bde bb 68
1000 Lebwo OW in bb SAX
1000 Pennß2me ts 9614

6ZOOPOU
900 Clty Carew its 10(1 ,4

100eb1311111Wi•00 33
Len CarottAmß 129)(

foo eb Rem ks b3O
SOO eh head B 49

Done, Markos.
hla Stock Brebahga.
WO ell Lb Nv Mit 2Sfi
100 eh do ehrrn 2834'WO eh do b3O Ite 2$

18 eb LehVal R d bill 04
18 en Read it trf c 49

. 201 eh do bs&int
107 eh do c 49

200 eb do b 33
1104.11D6

2 eh LehValll d bill 64
261 eh Penns Li MA(
100 eh Read it 49

200 eh do blO 493,;
300 eh do c 49
100 Fh do hs.tini 49
100 eh lO.ki
soAhh.
too sh Penns R be.o 55%

eh do 118 1553(
100 eh do blo 553;
lOU Ph do 55%

MON DA v. Jan. 4.—There in very little change to recordin the n ary m market, and we continne to quote "call
loate” on Greven trier t collateraLs at &ALA° per cent. and

on mixed a.ecf.rain at 7,4,09 per cent. The demand to
harely,av active, and large amounts which have been
held out of circulation by the various corporations pre-
paratory to the pay meat of their semi-annual Interco. arebating diebnneeL which will tend to relieve the market.Nos eminent benefit. however, can be axpectad. until
the banks begin to receive cnnencyback from the Wes—a n overneul v Welt .an hardly be conaidered very re-mote. as exebat ge Istainting an favor of the seaboard.The tranrminiona of currency from ahe Southhave alsofallen off The Ina k abatements to ne made public to.morrow is locked for with considerable Interest, but It!'generally 'lndent° d that all these institutions will pre.sent a remarkably strong aspect, with large reserve fundsto melt fntmo continecnriee1 be bu•im co at the clock board today was small, with.out much chat go to ',rhea. Government and State Loanswere inactive. City Loans sold to a limited extent et1e0,4 for the new issue.- . .

Resifts g Railroad declined it and closed at 49 regular
at d 494 b. o; was; bid for Camden and AmboyRs droad , 15', for Penna. Railroad; 325 t for CatawissaRailroad. r eferrod. 35 for North Penns. Railroad; 57fo, MI chill Railroad.and 54 for Lehigh Valley Railroad.t an .1 at urea wore inactive. Lehigh Navigation sold at; dehoyiklltNavigation,.preterred.was nominal at 110.in Bank and Paaaimger Railway shares there were noelmres.

Thefollowingdividends have been declared : Dank ofNorth o merles 734 per cent., and an extract 6 per cent-.Payable on the Bth last.; National jExch•Ittgeil3 auk, 8 per
cent.. payable On demand ; Enterprise Insurance Os 4percent.. clear of tax: Girard Dife and Trust CoMPall.V.4 per cent, char of tax.

The Board ef Directors of the Fame Insurance Com-ps:we have tbb day declared a dividend of three percent.,payable on demand,clear ofall taxes .
!deem. 'De Eleven and Brother. No. - 40 Booth Thirdstreet. make thefollowing'quotations of.the rates of ex.change today. at 1 P. M : United States Sixes. 1881.110%141.1134t_ do. do.. .62. 111@,11154 ; do. do.. 1864, 107 M @delldo.do .1866 10854(4108%; d0.d0., .46new. 1061.s:@lo7 ;do do.1867new. 1Cr7041073s do. 1818. 10754441071i; rave, Ten.forties. 1e6,140108,U ; Due Comp. Int. Notee, 10.V: Gold.185540185}4;Pilver. 180.1/ 40182.Smith. Sendolph di Co, benzine. Thirdand Chestnut,quote at 1034 o'clock as follown: Gold. 1855.4: Unite/States Sixee, 1881. 1114811:r Fivotwenties 18Q, 111/d1:136;do. do.do. 1861, 10754 108: do. do. do. 10814108).4; do. do. July, 1865. 1 /44410751;; do. do, do. do..107541411014; do. do. do., .184, 107i40107A1 U. 13,Fives.len.forties. 105%01083i%

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government amnities. &a., to-day as follows: U. S S. 1881. 111(4111X: old Fivotwen-tles,lllUo/11134; new Fivotwenties of 1864.1071‘41.08i4:d0.do. 1866. 1085 s taBs¢; Five.twentlos of guly, 107(41075ddo. 1887: 1075,M107i4; do. 1868, 107...V3107%; Ten-10nmtalgioalo6,,4l Solo. 185%.
Dr, b. IL Linderman, Director.furniabes the follow-.fugstatement ofDenbsits Received and Cohuage ext.

crated at the United States Mint during the month ofDec., 1868:
DICI'OSITB

GoldDep051t5..........
........

SilverDeposits and Purchases
Total Deposite

Double Eagles
Fine 8ar5.....

Dollars,
Ball' Dollars

Five Cent pieces..
.0 Three Cent pieces

Total...

$300.101 99
42,473 07

$30,578 08
GOLD 00.INAMS.

Pieces. Va
............20,005 $40D,100 00

16 8,519 48

20,020 $408,049 42

OneCent pieces..
Two Cent pieces...,

30,100 00
36,250 00

5%80 Ou
,639,000 - 881,900 00
190,000 0,100 00

0323,0J0 $97,000 00
,010,000 $lO,OlO 00285,000 ' 5.703 00

1 295,000 15,600 00
ECOAPITULATION.I Gold CiAnage

Silver "

Baec "

...° 20.020 $105619 4`a
108.600" 72,950 00

... 0.123.000 103,410 00

. 8,254620 • $ 594;099 42

trAE.ii.'....'"'-:b4t3'...'_-...00
Financial _and Commt3rcial Quotatlou.

VIE CIVIL TENURE BILL,
A DEtoPATO II CORR ECrED

The South American Republica

Lannon, Jan. 4, A: hi:,.--Consolp,- 92%- 'for
moneyand account. U. S. Five-twontles quiet
and steady at 74%. Stocks staedy; Erie,

0.53; Great Western, 44.
Lryitupoen.., Jan. 4, A. M.—Cottonfirmer, the

sales are estimated at 20,000 bake. Red westvn
wheat Ps. 10d.@loe. Corn am. Od.@oBs. Tallow
firmer, but not higher.

Lonna, Jan. 4, A. M.—Sugar firm. Tamen
tine, 28p. 6d.

Ltvartrotm, Jan. 4.—Arrived, steamship Man-
hattan, yesterday.

enutor Shermanand the Civil Tenure

WAPHINCITON, Jan. 4.—With regard to the
statement telegraphed you on Saturday, that
Senator-Sherman Is preparing a bill emendatery
of the Tenure of Office law, your cor-
respondent can only say he was mis-
led by a, person whose object now
appeers to bring your despatches Leto discre-
dit by carefully prepared deception, Senator
Sherman Informs me that be does not intend to
Introduce such a bill, consequently my despatch
was Incorrect.
Spam and the South American- Re-

-

!Special Deepateb to the Phnade. Evening But'dlr.)
WASHINGTON, Jan: 4...-Jt has been ascertained

that the lour South Ambrican Republics on the
Pacific coast, have acceptc& 'definitely the pro-
position of our Secretary of 'State to meet
ha Conk renee at Washington. with
the Spanish envoy, to pat an
cad to the state of war now existing between
those Republics and Spain. It was also positively
stated that Chile instructed her Sfinister toaccept
only a truce, without signing- a final instrument
of peace; but this restriction imposed by Chile is,
in fact, of very little importance, since. in the.,
pendug ease a truce is almost equivalent to peace.
State of '1 bennoineter Thisiltty at flit;

Bulletin Ofnce.
to & m„. ..2.1 do& 12 .0 95 ob.. 9P. M .7/ dog.

cloudy. Wind Northeast.

EDWARD FERRIS.

ELMNIE4DVA.L.

I will remove on the 6th of January. 1669. to the Otero

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
(Second Stow.)

Until then I offer mydock at a

HEAVY SACRIFICE.
Retail Deslore will fled it to their advantage to, inspect

my Stock, to 1 will offer GREATBARGAINS in

Laces, Embroideries, White ands and
Handkerchiefs. - -

' EDWARD =FERRIS,
86 &_:ci)uth Eleventh Street
NEWKIROP ARABIAN DATER.-100

quality. landing and for130.. 108 South Delawaro sale JOEL:BiB; avenue. • u
I,

SARDINES:-100 (JABES, HALFRIJAR'rEtt-BOKES:landing and for WO by JOB. B. BUSKER. ifol3Boat 6Delaware avezmu). • •

.i.,.':,.1.,.....-H.llti).:t'...''':..BDtt':'.l4l.k'T .'..'f'.o...tfETll(lDlTtak.
'2:80

'IIEtkiGitAPII.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS-
FRC) IVI R ISI3URG

Senatorial Contest

ANOTHER RICH IIONDINTHE FIELD
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

By the etlbiltleCable.
LowoN, Jan. 4, P. M.—U. IL Plve-twenties

94%; Illinois Central, 9631.
LiveurooL, Jan. 4, P. M.—eciton active; Mid-

ling Uplands Ild; 11.30. Breadstuffs
firm. Pork 905. Lard 68s 61 Common rosin
6s. Turpentine 285. 6d.@29,. Tallow 77e. 6d.

WOMB, January 4,P.M.—Cotton buoyant,both
on the epot, and to artive ; saleson the spot at
129E; afloat at 128f.

Qualms Town, January 4 Arrived-Bteam-
eh 1p Palinyttitom New York, to-day.
The Governors illetemge—The Senator.

, ship. 4,
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)flAnausucao, Jan. 4.—The Senate Republican
caucus meet this afternoon; the House Republi-can cancus,thisevening.

The democrats of the Senate will doubtless run
W.A.Wallace for the Speakerehip, as a compli-
ment. The House DemecraLs are fighting over
thellittlelonor of a complimentary nomination.
Mcesrs. Conaman, of Cumberland, Josephs, of
Philadelphia, and McCullough, of Clearfield, are
named.

John Scott, of Huntingdon, is developing
great strength for the United States Senatorship.
A large interest in the State is being brought to
bear for him, and General Cameron is said to
have been induced to throw hie influence for him.
Ills chances now look brighter than anyone's
LILT.

The Governor has thus far'perslstently refused
to give his message to any of the press in advance.
It will, in allprobability, not be read until Wed-
nesday.

Why Gen. Grant Keeps Aloot from
Andy Johnson.

IFrom the Albany Evenlog Journal ofJau.2.l
It is a matterof surprise to manythat GeneralGrant refuses to bold any Intercourse with Presi•

dent Johnson, and in their forgetfulness of not
long past cretins they attribute it (with expres-
sions ofsurprise) to political reasons. But any suchthought does Grant injustice. He is, doubtless,
as gee from the folly of permitting political dif-ferences to interfere with social courtesies as anyof tir, who And it quite possible to eat an oyster,srcnke a cigar or drink a cup of tea with a poli-ticid opponent. General-Grunt's antipathy toJohostejtas a betterfoundation than this.ltdates
Mick to theStanton imbroglio,when Johnson sub-
stantiilly accused Grant of falsehood In his inter-prrtion ofsomeoneof the phasesofthat difficultyTI. touched the sensitive soldier upon a tender

t. A million men might, as they did, declareLIM in their opinion float for the Presidency,
without disturbing his temper or changing thecordiality of his friendly salute. Bat to be ac-
cused of falsehood was a different matter.. Coin-
Mg from the President he could not meet the in-
snit in a soldb riv way, and so was obliged to
treat It as an offence to be punished by gentle-mania- tiontempt. This is why Gen. Grant keepsalooffrom Andy Johnson.

-CITY BULLETIN
THE Yovxo MAKTNERCITOELiw-TV annual bat

masque of the Young Winner& ill take place
at the Academy of Music on Thursday evening
next. The Committee of Arrangements is work-
ing energetically, and the preparations for the
event are being made regardless of labor and ex-pense: The principal feature of the eveningwill be, of course, the arrival and reception of
Prince Carnival. The participants in the pro-
cession, as usual, will be clad in costumes of va-
rious descriptions,—rich and costly, grotesque,
fantastical &e. The Academy will be handsome-
ly decorated for the occasion. There will be
two orchestras—one for dancing and the other
for promenades. The supper will be served byA. Proskaner, the well-known caterer. Every-thing indicates that those who attend will have a
night. of the greatest pleasure.

Bern von Orrice—The Mayor and his
dirks now have their hands lull of business.
The Itch of anplicants for appointments to-day
was very great. The office has been pretty wellcrowded all day. The number of people who have
pursed up and down thestairs this morning will
prohahly (-acted the• entire number wbg, have
made the same trip during the last six months.
The only appointment which has been madesince
Saturday was that of Edward Burns, as nightMeer at the Central kitchen, in place of Charles
8. Smith, resigned.

SUYI.OSYD RORBERI.-A youth named James
McNamee wasarrested yesterday, at Seventh and
Bedford streets. He had in his possession a
large bundle,'whieh contained two boxes of ci-wars, ree meerschaum pipes, two microscopes,and a coat,in the pocket of which there was tomeFmull change. These articles are supposed to be
the pi oceeds of a robbery. McNamee was com-mitted by Ald. Patchel.

CITA 10; D WITH Rolhl MT.-41012S Scott,
color( t), was before Aid. Carpenter this morning,
upon the charge of baying enticed Joseph Lin-
ton, of Trenton, into a house in 111. Mary street,
and then robbed him of $l7. He was committed
to answer.

/ARCMs:Y.—George W. Moore was arrested and
taken before Alderman Carpenter upon the
chargeof having been concerned in the larceny
of a piece of cloth from a store on South street,above Seventh, last week. He was committed for

t

AN OWNER WANTED.—The Seventh District
pollee desirean owner for a buffalo-robe which
was found in the possession of James Robinson,
whobas been committed by Aid. Toland uponthe charge of having stolen it.

BADLY BEATA:EL—CharIes Everett has been
committed by Alderman Breams to answer the
charge of baying badly beaten a man in Main
street Frankford. •

3:15 (,)'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE INDIAN WAR.

LATER FROM, HARRTBBUR%
SPEAKERSHIP OF THE HOUSE

'ME !MEATORTAL MUDDLE

The Indian War.
fibeelsd Despatch to the Philadelphia .EvenLog Bulletin.]

WAsumoToN, Jan. 4.—C01. Leet, of General
Grant's staff, has returned from the Indian coun-
try, having gone as far West as Fort, Wallace.
He saw several members of Gen. Sheridan's staff
and other officers, and returns convinced
that the number of the Indians
engaged in the recent fights,
as Well as the character of the operations in gen-
era!, have been underrated. He found all confi-
dent that the war would be pushed to a success-
ful conclusion. As his visit to the Indian country
was unofficial, he will make no_ formal report.

A large number of Senators and Congressmen
arrived to-day, and a quorum of both ailonses
will be here by to-night's train.

The United States Senatorship.
Medal DeEpatcb to the Planadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

HARRIEIBURGSJBII.4,—ai/13Republicans willhmd
a caucus this evening to nominate a Speaker. It
Is settled that Col. John Clark, of Philadelphia,
Is to be iho man: Samuel-Josepha, of ,Philadel-
phia, being the oldest member, will probably re-
ceive the Democratic nomination.

The Senatorship is still inis muddle. The wes-
tern members uppear to be aboutequally divided
between Messrs. Moorehead, Marshall, S2hotield
and Grow. If anything, the latter gentleman,
who is here, has the most strength at present,
aid Mr. Marshall next. Some of theRepublican
members say Mr. Moorehead will not have a
show, while others incline to the balef that At-
torney-General Benjamin H. Brewster will
ben compromise candidate. There is much feel-
ing on the subject, end it may be, from present
appearances, some days before tbe different fac-
tions will becomeTtcouciled. Neither Thomp-
son nor I:enable-will-- ben candidate.-John Alli-
son, formerly member of Congress from the
Beaver district. is also named in this connection.

AMERICAN DIPLOMACY.

Ex-Necretary Oita -Mon on the Necessity
tot a Vigorous Diplomatic Policy.

[Washington Wee. 251) forreeponleAce of the Cincinnati
commercial

I learn from good authority, vouchsafed me at
the State Department, that Secretary Seward de-
spells of settling the Alabama claims before the
fatal 9th of March that ends his official existence.The gay old Reverdy, with his everlasting talkand public banquets, has completely knocked the
negotiations in the bead. John Ran saw oureagerness and tried to take the advantage, and,hen the matter been kept quiet-, it might have
niece( ded. But public opinion has driven our
venerable diplomat of theState Department, to a
demand for better terms, and the time is. top
short forfurther negotiations of any sort.

"The facile, the time has come," said Stanton
the other day, "when the interests and dignity of
our government call for some other foreign poi-
icy than that of cowardice. While non-inter-
vention is our better mime, it ought to be an
armed non-intervention, ready to strike and not
beg, when our Interests are touched. We have
been too long regarded as a nation of shopke9-ore. willing to suit*er wrong and put up with in-
sult rather than be at the expense of a war. This
is paying a premium on aggression, and we can-
not get our rights or command respect so long
as it continues. It is time to run up the
American flag, and not keep it lucked away in
legations as a precious relic, sacred to the eyes of
the initiated. Nor should it be flourished, as it
was over the burrieades in Cadiz the other day,
for which thepress here is so loud In its praise,
What that fellow was doing there as an American
Cos sal, with the American flag, is more thsn I
can make ont. lam willing to bet that at
the mcment he appeared, the republicans were
giving the loyalists a sound thrashing. ven-
ture to say that if the truth could be known it la
the old story. The moment a diplomatic agentof ours reaches the shore of Europe, he softens
into an humble admirer of despotic governments,
and if he brings out our flag it is in behalf of our
enemies. while the utmost prudence and eau-
ticus wisdom should be exercised in treating
the se complicated questions connected with our
foreign affairs, it is our interest and will prove
good economy in time, to make these govern-
nit its realize that we are as ready to strike for
our rights as we were willing to stake oar exist-
( nee on the suppression of domestic insurrec-
tinn "

Too LA•FE FOR I.LAS-SIFICAL rioN.—

STEAM DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL
We have now to inform Importer& andMk Shit pert that arr.mgetnenm have been made

toplace a Line of FIRST. ;LASS tin every
ropect) BTEAMe HIPS on the ro .te between thin Port
end Liverpool. flopping only at Queenstown to land Pas-
senders and Malls.

A. R. McHENRY & CO.,
112 Walnut Street.

1.,„1,11;voll 4'EK AND CONTINUED SUCCESS OF0 NAC EVOYI3 NEW HIBERNICON Al' comiEttr11 Al L.— Chatge of Programme for thin woek. Newar nip, and new reener. Mr. Robon Byrne as Barnes theGuido. pi of. Mac It.voy. Lecturer, and a talent..d coot.

A drills/don.E 5 cents. MOserred Beats, GO cents. Childrenunder 10y. er.,. 25cent".GRAN L) ATI NEkI.BATURDAV at 2 o'clobk.Pvcrine— Morsopen' at 7; commence at 9. lad tiO
C &MAIN TEtiJAjit

1868. HOLIDAY 'SEASON. 1868.
LACE CURTAINS.

BROOKE STRIPED TERRYS,

PONCEAU EPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS.

Cretonnes, Tassals and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods aro fresh, and are
offered with confidence as the most
recherche and complete assortment of
Fabrics for the embellishment of Par.
Tors, Libraries, Chambers, Dining-
rooms, Rails, dm ever exhibited in
this city,

I. E. WALR,AVEN.
MASONIC HALL. _

No. 719 CHESTNUT-STREET.

BY TELEGRAPH,:

LATEST -CABLE NEWS
EX-REBELS COMING HOME

LA.T.EBIII PROM WASHINGTON
fly the ellen tieCable.

Lomiour, Jan. 4.—ln view or President John-sons' amnesty proclamation, Jeff. Davis, Slidell
Mason, A. Dudley Mannand other ex-Confeder-
ates are preparing to return to the United States.

The press of London generally approve of the
treaty between England and China, reeentlyeon-
eluded by Lord Clarendon and Mr. Burlingame.

From Washington.
W4B6IITOTON, trail— -4.Treasurer Spinner wastaken fpilte siek to-day, and was forced to retire

from his desk at the department. Ete has been
exerting himself very much lately in the exercise
of official duties.

General Grant will return here either to-night
or to-morrow.

The, public debt statement will be issued about
Friday next. It cannot yet be definitely statedwhat reduction willbe shown.

By tllpeleixbra Cable.
HAVANA, Jan. 2."---13Ma1l sates of sugar; pricesnominal; No. 12 D. 8. sold at 83 ®B3. Lrird

active at 2031e.®2o%e. In tierces, and 20yie.®2234e. In 25 lb. tins. Flour quiet at 011.®912 60.Butter att ady at 80c. ®soe. Tallow dull at 934®103c. Bacon active at 174c.®1750. Petroleumbuoyant at W®43 . Potatoes $5 25(03 60. Lum-ber active; white pine $21®22 per 1,000feet; yel-low pine $22 50®23. Shingles lower; box, 7;4reels each; market well supplied with hhd.shooks; prices 2,0234. Empty. hogshoads Armat $2 75(42 6236. Hoops shaved $45®50 for 14feet, and dull for 12 feet long at $32®40. Onionsactive at 5®5%.
Freights quiet—transactions unimportant. Ex-change on London, 17Y2@17%; on the UnitedStates long sight currency, 213®203 ; do. shortsleht, 19. Gold on the United States,long sight,6@7 premlnm: do. short sight, 9.

Philadelphia. Produce ffla.rket.
Moshe v, t—The demand for Clovereeed contirjoeg gum], and krther sales of 400 bushels good andprime a- ere retorted at $8 25 for 64 pounds end somefrom eecond hands at a Haber quotation. Prices ofTimothy are nominal. Smell ['sleet of Flaxseed a $2 60The Hoer market is as dull as ever. The receipts arelight and email, but ample for the demand. as the ih-quiry confined excluelvely to small lots to sunray thewar. ter.f the borne trade. Salsa of 301®400 barrels. in-cluding Superfine at @6@ s 60 per barrel; Extras ats6‘a $6 60: lowa and Wig,omin Pura Fandlp at $7 25'6*7 76; loinnppon do. do. at $7 6E048; Pennsylvania do.do at *8 50@$9 60: low grade and choice Ohio do. do ats9qslo 60; and fancy lot* at higher quotations. 50bbia Rye *lour sold at $7 76, Ade, of Corm Heal arenominal.
'Ihe Wheat market is very quiet, and the fliteo only Ina mall way at $1 870-ii2for Red, and $2 0642 10 for &ro-bin Rye laftetdy with further e-tles of W astern are 60.The receipta of Corn have fallen off.and prices are firmer.Salsa ofnew Yellow at 90A95c., and 2.000bushels Old at$1 13. Oats are dull at 11476e. for Western.N'l, Refry is

—duty paid.
quiet, and may be quoted at $1 0241 Cs—

New York alone), Market.Mom the N. I'. Herald of today,)
J.arr. 3.—The week In Wall street was a dull one, thegreat interest centeritg In the course of money, which onthe last day of the year wan marked by one period of asgreat stringency es has prey .iled in a log time. Duringthe activity just previous to the Octoberquarterly state.meet of the banks the stock gamblers priduced an a D-acia) stringency by the "locking np of greenbacks." andmosey .as then undoubtedly as stringent as it wsllcould be without producing general disaster and ruin. Itwill beremarked that itd dresult in 'he brenking of thestock market and the failure of several st,ek house,. Buttb. activity of the prevent time IEI not assisted by anyat.Oficial agency.and is the natural result of the contractionof the banks for tee December etatement. Indeed, thesame men who plotted to matte money "tight" in Octoberare now Just as anxious to have it easy, tor they are alllong" of stoke 'l hey cannot eell, on the one hand,nor do they care, on the other, to pay the extreme ratesof interest A relaxation was quiteconfidently expectedon haturda-, hut ft did not come, the rate prevailing atthe close being 1t4,4". which was the quotation in thelong boom, vet ere money is now dealt in as regularly asspy security on the general list. Thefact iethe money

which was expected In the way of interothdtvidende andthe like, has not found its way back again into theetreet or Into the banks. The various trust and faxing/institutions have also been compelled to call in quite a'wee line of their loans in ord.r to have funds by themwith w hi, bto meet the demands of the depositors. Inthe taming banks, in particular, a large mergin to emcee.
sat v at this seasoll, when there is such a general practice
of lifting both tbe Erbil:tip and interest Money is pas.
sing iron large capiZt s and corporations to smallholdere.and during tb pe od of transition will of coursebe without influence up e market. It will soon ra-

j
turn. however. through investments and re-deposits, tothe banks, and be again united in the general current ofbusiness.. .

he investment demand for government bonds whichcomas et the periods of the beginning offresh Interact hashardly been felt In the strew as yet, In the morning of8 turday tho market cvaa dull and at noon aquas.; nutthere aas come inquiry in the afternoon, and pricer
It 'OFF d better.. .

There was a sharp advance in gold on the that basins/etday of the new year—the result of the more warlike newsfrom Europe end of extensive • covering" by the "shorts"a ho had sold in t be declining market of the beginning ofthe vteek. The mice went as high as 135t5—en advanceof f).; from the lowest haute of the day. Therise isall tee
more nmark able as the payment of the government
courons c•ntributee ahtut 126000,0te to the market, sS-etur r 0 of which so will be *teen by the statement, font dlee way in o the banks. The price subrequernlyrecededto

(From toddy's N Y. World.) •JAN. 2. The stringency in the money market relaxedsomewhat this morning, loans having been made at 7 percent gold and 7 percent. currency, with 5; per cent. com-
e laden. but toward the cleat. the demand was quite
etarp and comr 'redone ofk, and ‘..;r cent. beside legal[avert_pewere paid freely op to 3.15 P. 5ibe weekly bank statement k favorable to less strin-gency in the money market, as the averagee for the weekbetrg rising nee, the banks are much stronger in -I,mieand legal tenders than their statemoot reports. The go-
vernment dlrburrements of gold since Wednesday
amount to *7.510,100 co that the banks at the close of tday 1 ave or band probably $24.000,003 of specie indeedof 010 55.14 in their statement, .bowing an increase ofabout $6 000, CO instead of th* $1,795,257 they repert. Thedtporters ate &Bemired $1.9213643, resulting from thegain in tptele The loans are decreased $2252,473,and It is probable that the ' banks willcommenceexpanding their loans neat week. which theywill have theability to do owing to the giro in their leg tlreserve. 'I he legal tevdera have been* teadily decreasingsince November 21. whon they were $63 5991341, and 'orthe flirt time Once that date they elbow en Mercado.though small, bet g $19,1 7131, with a total of g145.891,421.Henceforth they o At to show a steady g sin, and exp Le-sion trt loans, the diahureenn nta for dividende rn Jonu-cry aroabout $70.000 000 currency value. and the bulk ofth,e vast sum will he on the; market for employment inloans or fel. rove. ment.

The gold market was strong at d advanced, notwith-standar g theblab rates paid for carryine. The opining
was 5 114?4,,d,,e1intit a to 1341.1. advancing to 136.54,and cloning
at 1054 et 9 t-0 P. 5.1 'I he rater for carrying were: 146.3-64, 7 e,4, 3 32 3.64 and After the Board atijo treed.the price fell off to 188.!; to 135X, closing at 1355; at 4.30P.M.

he operations of the Gold Exchange flank to-day wereas follo. B:
Gold balances
Currency, balances. .*1.464972 F I

, 0367 597 00Gros; Ciearlin°ea-• •

.... 181000 00The Governmentbond market was xt-ong th ongnontthe day: the advance. ex-dividend, on 1867 e and the otherdocks being about If per cent.

The Latest tinotarions fromflew Stork
Telegravh.l

Nuy7 Yana', January 4—Stocks weak and unsettled;Chicago and neck Wand. 11938 ; Reading, 98; Canon:Com-I any. 51: Erie. 38; Cleveland and Toledo. 100%; Cleve.land and Pittehur gh. 843i; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,1199.; Michigan entral. 115; Miebiran blonthent, 87%;
New York entral. 157%; Minnie: Central. 149%; Camber-laud Preferred, 9514; Virginia hixee. ;515,,% • 511.souribixea. 97,14; Hudson River. 195; Pivelwentlea, 11114do.. 1864. 10714; do. 1865, 108%; do. new107.4. Ten-forties.106; Gold, 115%; Money, 7@B per cent;'Exchange. 109X.

Markets by Telegraph.
ISPeetal Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.l

NEw Yong. Jan. 4. 1234 P. U.-Cotten-The market thismorning vras tlrm with a pond demand; sales of &boat2.0t,0 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Orleans„ 27:do. Uplands. 2634.Flow. dre..-Recelpts 9.600 barrels. The market for Wee.to n and State Flour fa firm with a fair demandfor hometrod. 'Ihe sale, ars 5 000 including RuperfineetateN', 264625; -Exttate Southerns 7 25: low -grades
ftern hxtra. $ 56(7 20.• Flour add Califor-nia Flour dull end unchanged.

Gram-Receipts-Wheat. 418 bushels. The market isfirmee, with a moderato demand: the sales are 2.400bushels N0.2 Milwankee at $1 60(4)1 64 Corn-Receipts
18.400 bus. The market is firmer, and mom saleahle:sales of 80.000 bushels new Western at 95c.P98c. afloat,)Id at $1 10@1 1116. Oats-Iteeelpts 80buslit Is; marketOr vier;mon salsable; 25 000 bush. at 7614.-1hp receipts of Pork ale led barrels. Theket Is firm at $2B for new Western Mega. Lard-Re-r.-into. 583 pks The m'rkot is better. with a firm demand.we quote prime steamer at 17.141317Ni. Dogs firm;
Western at 12.1.1'•, Ci-y at 18.V.Whisky-Receiptc9so barrels. The market is dull. We
quote Western free at 98routs.

(Correspobdruce or the A ssoeiated PrpFaa
Now Youn, Jan. 4.-Cotton firm at 9616®27. Floursteady; sales of6000 barrels at Saturday's prices. Wheatfirm. Corn firmer; sales of e4.000 bushels at 116(M10.
ate erm; sales of 16.000 bushels at 76idc Beef quiet.Pork firm at $2B. Lard Orin at 17149917N0. Whisky

quiet' - '
itAfaxmong, Jan, 4 .-Cotton firm; Middling Upiards.26682614e. ' a n election for directors of the Exchangetaking place to-day, there was no bneinars transacted:and thefollowing quotations are nominal. . clourdell and quiet. . Wheat dull. CoMdull ; white83(4,8503.;yellow Et/Canc.. Oats dull at 65e,(A750. }lyefirm at $1 54 ($l. tid. Pork tirin .at $2B. 1.1.4c0nrib ..11/ss l6ColtOd.t. •lo 17.(41734e,; shoulderAl94'W4e. : lisms Ito.; Lard active at Ito.

ESSINAOBANGEB.-401firItUrr aiN6 IN GOO
--

order. Lending awl for sale by .708.109 Brinth Phalawara IIIOOIItULI '

ONIVB BOSTON &pa TRENTON DIM:VIZ—TEMB trade -supplied-with Bones -Butter,- 0%1132 -Hilly
Oystera and Egg Biscuit.. Mao, West di Thom's solo.brated Trentonand wine Biscuit, by .108. a. BUt3dtEll& UU., Bole 61<ents,108 Bout!' Dela Wareavenue.

P.INE APPLE OBEEBE—NORTON,B ORGEBRATEDBrand onconelanment andfor sale brJO4. B. DUB.DUD & CO" 100tlantb Delaware avenue

0-ARK4•ce•4*BANKERS, 410
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PH ILAD EON lA.
DEALERS IN

COYERNIAENT SMCURITIES,
STOCK,COLD ,

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Danko, Firms, and intilviduale received, eattjeci

tocheck at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

qENERAEkENTS
0,1 PENNSYLVANIA e,‘I4I77IZRNANDEIN 17A$51'py-e j )F THE tt.s\ 3WEkNsup,..ifAilOr4r- Of THE. -"lntik

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIVE INSUILVNCTI COMPANY h 3 raCOrporatlon chartered by special Act of Congress,proved July ZS, 1988, with a

CASH CAPITAL, sl,ooo'ooo FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whoaro invited to apply at our
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,Jowled In the 'second story of our Banking House,Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

. E. W. Cl.Aittlfil & CO.,
No. 6South. Third St.

eIiiNNED FROM VEGETARIANS. 00 GABESa.. 1 fresh Canned Paschal; 140eases fresh Waned PineAndesLEIOO eases froth Pine Adm in glass t_ 14L) easesGreen Corn and Green Peas; cases fresh Mims Incane; 200cases fresh Given Gages; 600 Wel,UherriaBollsyrup;Wastes Biseliberriek in way sou sawn Straw•beniee: in sYraPi ME eases fresh Pears, in syrup ERReasesLansaw Tomato°,L6ooneses Oysters, Lobs en andCinnuk; MR eases Reset Beef,_Mntten,WS; Bona?:torelle byJOSEPH B. BUBBLER & 00.. Bon
Rani

HAWN- •Cbalvapa end sitierter bones of thts splendid fruit, land.
frig sue for sale by JOB. B. BUEIS.MR Oa. lid sago
Delaware 817011111%

Cl'DR11.9,14 ;1' JVLLY —RENUINV OURRAN'PJEIL.LY—-
; In 5 abd 10-Ib. cans, for ado by J. aBUSI3IXII

DOK EV south Delaware IMAM

FIFTH EIHT1()14 1
CPOlooit.

SIXTH,-,L.:IDITION
4430 CYCnoolt.

a TELF.,GRAP.(I„

LATEST OABLE QUOTATIONS
FATALACCIpETITAT SANDYHOOK

Ity theAtlautle Cable.
Lennon, Jan. 44..__Evening.—Ooneols .92% forboth money and account. Five-twenties 94%.Stocks firm. Erie 25%. Illinois Central 95X.LivEstroor., Jana 4, Evening.—Cotton active;Uplands, 11@11%; Orleans, 11%@11%; sales to-

day 20,00 Q bales. Red Western Wheat, 10s.
Lard, 630.@66a. 9d. Refined Petroleum,le. OW.

Lonnon, Jan. 4, Evening.—Linseed, 56a. 6d.@
570. Turpentine, 295. Bd. Tallow, 475. 9.

AXIITEBP, Jan. 4.—Petroleum dull, at 53e.
tratal decadent at Sandy Book*

New Ironic, 'Jan. 4th, 1869.--ity a- premature
explosion at the wreck of the steamer Scotland,
off Sandy Hook, yesterday, Captain Wm. L.
Churchill, late of the Navy, Louis Jnrgena, a
diver, and George Moors and JaM(O3 Astray were
blown to stoma. Sevtral other men in the divers'
boat were seriously injured.

MARIMS JESULIABINN.
roar OF —JANtrAsy 4.

Bierfiee MarineBit&tin en Inside Page.

CLEARED OeY.Steamer Pioneer. Catharine. W gory NC. Miriade!.ilia and Southern MailBe Co.Behr Caroline, Tice, Mtllvllle, Whiten, Tatum & CO.
MEMORANDA.SteamerNorfolk. Platte, sailed from Richmond 2d Inst.for this port.

SteamerConcordia. Sears, cleared at Boston 2dhut forNew Orleans.
Step mer Prometheus. Gray, for this port, went to seaitem ClowTalonLt inst.
SteamerPenna. Freeman, hence at N York yesterday.SteamerNorman, Crowell. hence. sailed from Holmes'Bole yesterday torBoston.
SteamerBlenviffe, Baker, from New Orleans 26th ult. atNew 1fork yesterday. •
Steamer Lodona. Hover, from Nov: Orleans 24th altat New 1 ork yesterday.
SteamerCity of Cork(Br),-Phillips, from NewYork, atBallfax. NB, ls Inst. and galled for Liverpool.
Bark /AleN;yranklin, Holbrook, sailed from Messina12th tat for this port.
Bark Cardenas, Paine, cleared at Palermo lid ult. forNew York
Bark Jessie (Br), Grant, cleared at Palermo Bth tilt forNew York.
Bark Euphrosyne (Br), Christie, from Singapore andPadang. 112due. with gamble

, the. at New York yester-day.
Bark hello. (Pros). Zleamar. 95 days from Taganrog,at new York yesterday. with wool.Baer Sea Queen (Br).Thomas9d days from ItioJaneiro,at New 1 ork yesterday, with coffee,
Bark Orchilla, Havener, cleared at Palermo 2dnit forNew ork.Brix la31ajary (Br), Alderdice.. galled from Messina 12thult. for this port.
Brig Zephyr, Le Gros. from Rio Janeiro 17th Oct. withcoffee, at hew York yesterday.
Saw Henry Allen. Tatem, cleared at Savannah 80thnit for Jacksonville.
Behr John Stock dale, Rice, from Boston forthis port, atNew YJoknWr Mer win. Rogers, from !Providence. andWm Al Bel mot!, Grant, from New Haven, both for thispore, at New York yesterday.BehrKnight. Bomer.from ElizabethportRateProvdene.with coal. ran onotheSealing Stocks. Hell ,yesterday,ad inst. and lest herrudder. She came off and drifted onthe Sunken Marsh. when the tugboat Gamecock, Capt.Brainard went to her assistance and towed her to HartIsland for repair&

BOARDING.

TWO COMMUNICATING THIRDSTORY FRONThoomr, withboard, at 228 South Broad et bpiAt*

I,INANCILIA•

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount ofthese

First Class Bonds

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from Dee. Ist.
The Bond& are in imounte of

$l,OOO,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option o the
chaser. and bear interest at

SIX PER VENT.,
,FREE FROM ALL GOVERMENT AND STATE TIM

The Morage under which these Bonds are Weed isFive Millions of Dollars,
upon a property costing over

Twenty MiMoms of Dollars.
The arms receipts upon which for the year past are er

Four Million DoWire.
We offer these Bonde an in every respect

A FIBIST•CLAAS SECIIBITY,
And will receive In payment for them
Coifed States, State, City, or other

Marketable Secursties, allowing
the full market price.

1EX.P.1.-• ST, CO.,
BANKERS,

34 Fouth Third Street.
Wit!. %NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.e22 Imsa

HEARTH,. AND HONE
exILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

FOR THE

FARM', GARDENAND mnsaroß
EDITED BY

DONALD G. MlTC#Erail
HARRIETBEECH Errayrz

No. 43 No"-w. Iteady.
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A Picture!. ILL.EOIIIIIIIIN'

EXPERIMENES IN GARDENING.

a
BLANKETING OFHORSE&

Bayard Taykr.

ProNsior tiantard.

MILCB COWS AND DAIRY FARMING.
Charleo-L,

IMPROVED WHEAT CULTURE,
By an OldParer

GRAPES. NEW AND OLD, IN 1868.
Andrew B. Fuller.
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.
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N. B.—Wo shall at once begin a powerful Story written
expreetly for HEARTH AND HOME by Mre. Rebecca
Harding I/acia, author or **LB'. in tbe Iron WM.: end-
Bed 'THE PEBILBROSE LEGACY:,

For Vale by al New' Dealer&
SINGLE NUMBERS, 10 corns.,

Terms for 1860:
Single corriesvtg4, invariably in advame. ' Threecopies.

elle; Five copier, east
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87 Park /OW, N.
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